A field study was conducted at the Agricultural Research Farm of Razi University, Kermanshah, Iran to investigate the effects of phosphate biofertilizer, row spacing and plant density on corn yield and weed growth. The experiment was a factorial with three factors arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. The first factor was phosphate biofertilizer (inoculation and non-inoculation), the second was row spacing (conventional (75 cm) and reduced (50 cm)) and the third was plant density (66,666 plants·ha -1 (conventional plant density) 83,333 and 99,999 plants·ha -1 (1.25 and 1.5 times the conventional plant density, respectively)). Results indicated that corn yield and weed growth were significantly influenced by row spacing and plant density. So that, corn yield improved and weed biomass diminished in response to increasing plant density and decreasing row spacing. However, phosphate biofertilizer had no significant effect on corn yield, whereas, weed biomass was notably increased when phosphate biofertilizer was applied. Overall, this study revealed that both yield and weed control in corn field can be improved by alteration of the planting arrangement.
Introduction
Corn is one of the most important cereals which is widely planted in Iran. Corn is planted in a wide row spacing (75 cm) and a low plant density (66,666 plants· ha -1 ). These row spacing and plant density can reduce potential crop yield and economic return due to less efficient use of available resources such as light, water and nutrients by the corn plants and increase soil erosion and water evaporation (between the crop rows) and weed infestation. The optimal row width and plant density in corn production systems continue to narrow and intensify as corn genetics evolve [1] . Narrow rows make more efficient use of available resources and should allow quicker canopy closure and thus quicker shading of the ground thereby improving weed control in corn [2] . As plant densities continue to increase, an obvious course of action would be to narrow row spacing, distribute plants more equidistantly across the field and reduce interplant competition [3] . However, the studies on corn row spacing and plant density have produced inconsistent results.
According to Johnson et al. [4] there was no yield advantage of planting corn in narrow rows. Farnham [3] found that corn grown in 76 cm row spacing produced higher yields than that grown in 38 cm rows. However, Porter et al. [5] reported a corn yield advantage (7%) for narrowing row spacings from 76 cm to 51 or 38 cm. Cox et al.
[6] also suggested that corn grown in narrow row widths had a yield advantage over wider rows. Shapiro and Wortmann [7] also reported that corn grain yield was greater with narrow row spacing. In another study, corn grain yield increased 2 and 4% when row width was decreased from 76 cm to 56 cm and 38 cm, respectively [8] . In this study, the highest corn yield was obtained at the highest plant density (90,000 plants·ha -1 ) as compared with lower plant densities. Generally, increasing plant density usually increases corn grain yield until an optimum number of plants per unit area is reached [2] . However, the optimal plant density level and row width for corn may vary with location [8] .
Phosphorus (P) is only second to nitrogen as a mineral nutrient required for plant growth [9] . Most of the soils in Iran are phosphorous deficient or marginally deficient [10] . In many countries such as Iran, a massive increase in the rate of application of chemical fertilizers has been adopted to ameliorate this deficiency. According to Besharati et al. [10] the current annual consumption of phosphate fertilizers in Iran is approximately 750 thousand tons, about 250 thousand of which are produced in the country and the rest are imported. A large proportion of the phosphorous content of chemical fertilizers is quickly transformed to the insoluble form such as calcium phosphate, thereby making them unavailable to plants. Moreover, there are global concerns that the unbalanced use of chemical fertilizers has a role in environmental degradation and climate change [11, 12] .
In an attempt to reduce environmental risk and cost with chemical fertilizer use, phosphorous biofertilizers (phosphate-solubilizing microorganisms) has been considered as possible substitutes for traditional mineral P fertilizer. These microorganisms have been distinguished by their relative ability to dissolve calcium phosphate and apatite in association with plant roots. This activity was attributed to organic acid and chelating metabolites produced by these microorganisms [13] [14] [15] . However, phosphate biofertilizer have shown variation in their performance in related to their environmental condition.
The present study was conducted to investigate the effects of planting arrangement and phosphate biofertilizer on corn yield and weed growth in Kermanshah, west Iran.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in 2010 at the Agricultural Research Farm of Razi University, Kermanshah, west Iran. The soil type was a silty clay with an average pH of 8.1 and 0.8% organic matter. The land was plowed and disked before planting. Nitrogen fertilizer was applied as urea according to the soil test recommendation. The corn cultivar used was "KSC 704" (a grain corn cultivar that is commonly planted in the region). The crop was planted on 2 June 2010. Corn is an irrigated crop in Iran, therefore, it is not dependent on the seasonal rainfall. Irrigations were carried out as needed throughout the growing season (at 7 -9 day intervals).
The experiment was a factorial with three factors arranged in a randomized complete block design with three replications. The first factor was phosphate biofertilizer (inoculation and non-inoculation), the second was row spacing (conventional (75 cm) and reduced (50 cm)) and the third was plant density (66,666 plants·ha -1 (conventional plant density) 83,333 and 99,999 plants·ha -1 (1.25 and 1.5 times the conventional plant density, respectively)). Before planting, corn seeds were inoculated with phosphate biofertilizer (Barvar 2) containing the phosphate solubilizing microorganisms Bacillus lentus and Pseudomonas putida.
Each plot consisted of six corn rows of 7.5 m long with predetermined row spacings and plant densities. 5 m length of each plot was maintained weed free by hand weeding to evaluate corn plant traits. Hand weeding was carried out as needed throughout the growing season.
The remaining area (2.5 m in length) was maintained un-weeded to assess the effect of phosphate biofertilizer and planting arrangement on weed growth.
At maturity, the corn yield and yield components were measured on the weeded section of each plot. The corn ears located 6 m 2 from each plot were harvested by hand, then allowed to dry at 80˚C to a constant weight and then seed yield was obtained. Before final harvesting corn yield components including the number of ears per plant and the number of seeds per ear were determined on five randomly selected plants in the center rows of each plot. 100-seed weight was measured according to the recommendation of the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) [16] . Moreover, weed biomass was also determined by harvesting the weeds at ground level in two random 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats on the un-weeded section of each plot. Then weeds were dried at 80˚C to the constant weights and weighed. The data analyses were carried out using SAS software [17] .
Results and Discussion
Analysis of variance (Table 1) indicated that corn yield was significantly influenced by row spacing and plant density (at the 0.01 level of probability). Phosphate biofertilizer had no significant effect on corn yield and yield components. Weed biomass was significantly affected by phosphate biofertilizer and plant density. Moreover, there was a significant two-way interaction (row spacing × plant density) for weed biomass. However, other two and three-way interactions were not statistically significant for the traits under study ( Table 1) .
In general, corn yield was enhanced when plant density was increased or row spacing was decreased. Corn yield in the reduced row spacing (50 cm) was 19.71% higher than that in the conventional row spacing (75 cm) (Figure 1) . Moreover, increased plant density from 66,666 (conventional) to 83,333 and 99,999 plants·ha -1 (1.25 and 1.5 times the conventional plant density, respectively) improved corn yield by 22.29 and 40.71%, respectively. Although there was no significant difference between 1.25 and 1.5 times the conventional plant densities for corn yield (Figure 2 ). Yield improvement with narrow rows and high plant densities can be attributed to greater solar energy interception, shading the soil surface more completely during the early part of the growing season [18, 19] . However, yield components were not significantly influenced by row spacing or plant density ( Table  1) . It is similar to the results obtained by Turgut et al. [2] as reported that row spacings and plant densities did not significantly affect corn yield components such as the number of ear per plant. It can be concluded that improved corn yield at the narrower rows or the higher plant densities was mainly du o increasing the number e t Phosphate biofertilizer did not significantly affect corn yield and yield components ( Table 1) . This is compatible with the findings by El-Sirafy et al. [20] who reported that biofertilizer inoculations did not influence wheat grain or straw yield. This may be explained somewhat by unfavorable condition of the soil such as high alkalinity level. Khan et al. [21] noted that phosphate biofertilizers have shown variation in their performance in related to their environmental condition. According to Gyaneshwar et al. [12] it is common to obtain phosphate solubilizing microorganisms (PSM) under laboratory conditions, while field performance by the PSM is highly variable, no increase in crop yield or P uptake was found in 70% of field experiments. Alkaline soils in the arid and semiarid environments such as many regions of Iran with high temperatures and salt concentrations may lead to poor root colonization for survival of PSM and consequently low phosphorous release by these microorganisms. However, weed biomass significantly increased when phosphate biofertilizer was applied (Figure 3) . At the conclusion of a 47-yr soil fertility study, densities of some weed species such as carpetweed (Mollugo verticillata L.) and henbit (Lamium amplexicaule L.) were greater in treatments that received annual applications of P fertilizer compared with the unfertilized control [22] . In another study, black nightshade (Solanum nigrum L.) populations were positively correlated with soil P level [23] . Verma et al. [24] also reported that weed growth increases with higher soil P levels. Belnap et al. [25] found that downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.) infestations were often greater on soils with higher P levels. According to Blackshaw et al. [26] shoot and root biomass of weed species enhanced with added P and in most cases, this enhancement was higher for weed than crop species. It can be attributed to high ability of weeds for acquiring the soil nutrients such as P as reported by other researchers [27, 28] .
Weed biomass was notably suppressed as row spacing was reduced and plant density was increased. The lowest weed biomass occurred in the 50 cm rows with 1.5 times the conventional plant density (99,999 plants·ha -1 ) (Figure 4) . This treatment diminished weed biomass by 49.37% as compared to the conventional condition (the 75 cm row spacing with 66,666 plants·ha -1 ) (Figure 4) . However, there was no significant difference between this treatment and the treatment in which corn was planted in the 50 cm rows with 1.25 times the conventional plant density (Figure 4) . Overall, in all plant densities, weed biomass was reduced when row spacing was decreased. But, the reduction was notably higher for the conventional plant density (Figure 4) . Tollenaar et al. [29] reported that increasing corn density from 40,000 to 100,000 plants·ha -1 reduced weed biomass by 56%, showing that corn competitiveness with weeds can be enhanced by increasing plant density. Murphy et al. [30] suggested that narrower rows and higher corn density significantly reduced biomass of emerging weeds. Generally, corn grown in narrower rows and higher densities can be more competitive against weeds because of the fact that narrow row and high density crops close canopy earlier than wide rows and low densities. This condition affects light penetration to the soil surface, modifying weed emergence patterns and growth [31] .
Conclusion
In general, this study revealed that both corn yield and weed control can be improved by alteration of the planting arrangement. So that, decreasing row spacing or increasing plant density significantly increased corn yield and reduced weed biomass. However, corn yield was not significantly affected by phosphate biofertilizer, whereas, weed biomass was notably increased when phosphate biofertilizer was applied.
